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ABSTRACT. The fluorescence spectra of uranyl acetate, nitrate, sulphate, fluoride I, 
chloride, potassium uranyl sulphate and ammonium uranyl sulphate Ixave been reinvestigated 
at room and liquid air temperaturt>s and now analyses have been proposed for each spectrum 
on the basis of a single electronic allowed transition.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
The fluorescence spectra of uranyl compounds are studied in detail by many 
workers since the first investigations were made by Becquerel (1872) and Becquerel 
and Onnes (1909). In our earlier paper (Rao and Narasimham, 1956), a compre­
hensive review of the available literature on the spectroscopic properties of the 
uranyl salts was given. It was shown that the earlier analyses of Freymann 
(1946) and Pant (1945, 1950) wore, open to question in several respects. The 
most satisfactory analysis of the compounds has bemi proposed by Dieke and 
Duncan (1949) but they gave analysis for the spectra of oixly two salts—caesium 
uranyl nitrate and caesium uranyl chloride. Therefore investigations are again 
carried out on uranyl acetate (2HjO), nitrate (6H,0), sulphate (SHjO), chloride 
(1H,0), fluoride I (XH,0), potassium sulphate (2H,0) and ammonium sulphate 
(2H,0) at room and liquid air temperatures and aXLalyses have been proposed 
for the fluorescence bands of each cbmpdond bn tiie basis of a single electronic 
transition with one upper state and one lower state. In the case of amTnnnnitn 
unmyl sulphato, the analysis of the fluoreiScence bands has been proposed for the 
first time.
E X P E R I M E N T A L
The experimental set-up for fiuorescence c<msists of a brass rod with a circular 
slot of 5 cm. depth in the middle in which a small glass tube containing the investi. 
gating salt in fine powder form is placed tightly. The brass rod has tliree small ' 
holes bored at the middle of the slot (2.6 cm. from the top) two in one line to allow ’ 
the incident light on the substanoe from two mercury arcs on opposite sides ani$' 
the third perpendicular to the line joining the above two. This''dlow8 the 
reaoenoe from ^ e  sabatanoe into the apeckogrii^h.
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A special tyi^ of <|uart!R Dewar ^sk  (supplied by Syndicate Ltd.)
is usei th^icontamer for the liquid air to stqdy the fluorescence spectra at liquid 
m  tesnperatqre. The Dewar fladt has three fused plane windows on each wall. 
A e  holes in the brass rod could be alligned p^allel to these windows* i^'he brass 
rod is suspended by mesM of a wire into th| liquid air contained in the Dewar 
flask. The specimen under investigation 
of *-177®Ct The spectrum is photographed 
of 33 A/mm at A5000A) using Ilford HP3
With this set*up, exposures are given rai 
A very intense picture with even the weakesibands can be obtained in one hoiu 
exposure while five minute’s exposure is suF ® ' ' bring out the principal bands 
of the spectrum.
The fluorescence spectra are taken at liquid air and room temperatures, 
In all cases, mercury arcs are used as sour<|bs of exciting radiations and glass 
filters having a low transmission value from ^ e  blue green to higher wavelengths 
are used to eliminate the mercury lines in the fluorescence region. The bands 
are measured against standard iron arc linos. The accuracy of measurements {<n 
the sharp bands is 2 om^ ,^ 5 cm"i for moderate diffuse bands and 15 cm**^  for verji 
diffuse bands. The intensities given are visual estimates from the speotrogrami 
in the 1 to 10 scale and the following abbreviations are adopted for the description 
of the bands.
vsh— v^ery sharp d—diffuse
sh—sharp vd—very diffuse
msh-^medium sharp
R E S U L T S  AND DI S CUS S I ON
The fluorescence spectra of the uranyl acetate, |dtrate, sulphate, chloride, 
fluoride I, potassium sulphate and ammonium sulphate at liquid air and roonc 
temperatures with different exposure times are reproduced in Figs. 1 to 7, Platei 
IV and V, At room temperature, new ban^ which are diffuse, are recordec 
in the region of absorpti(m corresponding to tiie u^ pper state fundamental 
the symmetric fyfiqn r^icy of the uranyl iWifj At liquid air temperature
a few additiona|^ baij|il^ 5^^ ^  the previous data, are also recorded in the am 
of uranyl acetate, liitraie and sulphate.
Tm, ,( , «, vt>
■t;  ^ Tt^ bands, in general, form into about seven or eight groups separated bj 
about 860 cm~^  corresponding to t^ ie symmetric streching frequency of the UOj ^  
in the ground state. In all the spectra except of fluoride I, we find the st^n| 
doublet pattern of bands repeatin|( at tegulij l^J i^ervals with the long waveleng^ 
member of each pair weaker than the shorter wavelength component. In 
ease of fluoride I a strong triplet pattern of bands irepeats at regular interv|p||l 
lA feetwehii the groups, a nuiaber <rf weak&t bands are dbwved.
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Earlier analyses :
Pant (1945) stnclicd the fluorescence spectra o f urariyl acetate, sulphate, 
chloride, fluoride I, fluoride II and potassium uranyl sulphate and analysed the 
bands of each spectrum on the basis of two electronic transitions with two close 
lying ground states and a common upper state. Freymann and co-workers 
(I04f>, 1947) published another analysis o f the fluorescence bands o f uranyl ace­
tate, nitrate, chloride and fluoride II. They interpreted the bands on the basis 
of a forbidfleu transition with a very weak or totally absent band as (0,0) (Pant’s 
Afl band). The defects of both these two types of analyses have been discussed 
at length in our earlier paper (Rao and Narasimham, 1956).
Present analysis
The fluorescence bands of each substance have boon analysed on the basis 
o f a single oloctronic allowed transition (Table I to VII). The important features 
in the analysis of each compound are given below.
Uranyl acetate
The (0,0) band in the fluorescence spectrum of the acetate is fixed at 
20587 cm~^ . The reasons for this choice are
(i) This band is strong both in fluorescence and absorption.
(ii) In fluorescence, this is the first strong band on the short wavelength 
side.
(iii) At room temperature, a fluorescence band is obtained at 21288 cm~ ,^ 
with a shift of 701 cm~  ^ from this band alone and the frequency cor­
responds to the upper state fundamental o f the symmetric streching 
vibration of the uranyl ion, recorded in absorption.
(iv) In absorption experiments, two pairs of emission bands have boon 
recorded on the long wavelength side o f the (0,0) band agreeing with 
the first two strong pairs of fluorescence bands. These emission bands 
could be interpreted as O-ti X 860 and 0-940-n X 860 with the (0,0) band 
at 20587 cm~  ^ (Narasimham and Rao, 1960).
Out of the 57 bands in acetate, about 46 bands could be interjjreted on the 
basis of four fundamentals in the ground state 860 (U—0 symmetric streching), 
940 (U—0 asymmetric streching), 222 (0—U —0 symmetric bending) and 
36 cm~  ^ (crystal lattice vibration) and three frequencies in the upper state 701, 
210 and 33 cm“  ^ (see Table I). The band at 19968 cm~  ^ is taken as due to the 
fundamental 599 characteristic of the acetate radical. This suggestion is only 
a possibility adopted from Dieke’s (1949) observation that, in acetates, a funda­
mental o f about 600 cm^  ^ is generally observed.
Uranyl nitrate
For the same reasons as in acetate, the strong band at 20582 cm’  ^has been
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chosen as the (0,0) band. Out o f a total 60 bands, 51 bands could bo interpreted 
on the basis o f four fundamentals in the ground state 866 cm-i (U—0 symmetric! 
streching), 949 cm -^  (U—0 asymmetric streching) 222 cm-^ (symmetric bending) 
and 31 cm~  ^ (crystal lattice frequency) and throe fundamentals in the upj)er 
state 722 cm-^ (corresponding to 860 cm ‘ in the ground state), 210 and 33 em-‘ 
(Table II). The band at 20028 cni"^ is interpreted as duc! to a fundamental 
554 cm-^. Two more such bauds are observed in the Jiext groups. A possible 
suggestions is that this may be a fmidamental of the nitrate radi<;al.
Uranyl sulphate
The fixing up of the (0,0) band m the sulphate spectrum is a problem of special 
interest. At liquid air temperature the first prominent band in fluorescence is 
at 20316 cm~  ^ .
TABLE I

















(1) (2) (3) (4) (S) («)
21288** 2 vd + 701 OH 701 =  701
20739*? 1 d +  152 (0,0) Ao
20020* 1 msh 4 33 0+33=.S3
20587* 8  hIx (0,0) 0 1 720-860 Ho
20551 3 msh -  36 0 -  36=36
20463 2sh ~  124
20420 3 8h -  161 0 1 2x720-2x860 Do
20365 2 8h -  222 0 — 222 =  222 0 1-720-860-210 Bo-235
20270 2sh -  317 0 1 720-930-210 Ao-2x235
20146 3 »h -  441 0-2x222=444 0 1-720-860-2x210 B o -2X1235
20! 12 2 sh -  475 0 -3 6 -2 x 2 2 2 -  480
20059 1 sh ~  528
19988 1 sh -  599
19874 2 sh -  713 0 + 210- 940 =  730 0-860 Ao -  855
19808 1 msh — 778
19763 2 msh -  824 0 +  33-860 =  827
19727*** 10 sh -  860 0-860=860 0 1 720-2x860 Bo— 855
19683 3 d -- 904 0-36-860= 896
19047*** 6 sh -  940 0- 940 = 940 0 1-720-860-930 A o - 855-‘ 235
19618 2d -  969 0 -  3 6 -  940= 976
19556 3 sh -1031 0 1-720-2x930 or Do-8550+2x720-3x860
19509 3 sh -1078 0-222-860=1082 0+720—2x860-210 B o -855-235
19461 3 six -1126 0 -  36— 222 -  860=1118
19411 3 sh -1176 0 +  720-860-930 Ao- 8 5 5 - 2 x 236-210
19366 1 d -1221 B o -865-2x235


















(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) («)
19.*U2'| 2 (1 -1275] 0-2x222 — 800=1304
19255] 2d -1332]
19108 1 insh -1419
19107 2 msh -1480 0- 599-800=1459
19020 2 sh -1507 0 1 210-940-860 0-2x860 A « -2x855
= 1590
18898 1 d -1089 0 1 33-2x860=1687
18800*** 10 fth - 1721 0 -2x860 - 1720 0-1-720-3x800 B o -2x855
18789**» 8 sh -- 1798 0-940-800=1800 0 1 720-2x860-930 A o -2x855-235
18740 2 msh -1841 0 " 30 - 940-800=1836
18705 2 sh 1882 0-1-720-800-2x930 Do-2xS55
or
0 t 2x720-2x860
18004 2 sh -1923 0-222-2x860 0942 0 [-720-3x860
18008 2 sh -1979 Bo-2x855-235
18552 2 sh -2035 0-1 720-2x860-930 A o -2x865
-210 -2x235
18412 1 d -2175 0-2x222-2x800
-2164
18153 1 msh -2434 0 1 210-940-2x800 0-3x860 A o -3x855
= 2450
18009 8 sh -  2578 0-3x800 = 2580 0 } 720-4x860 B o -3x855
17982 2 msh -2005 0 _ 3 6 -3 x 800-20IO
17920 0 sh -2001 0-940-2x860 = 2000 0-1 720-3x860-930 A o-3x  855-235
17895 1 d -2692 0 -3 6 -9 4 0 -2 x 860
= 2696
17802 2 d -2785
17771 1 msh -2816 0-222-3x800=2802 Bo-3 X 855-235
17078 1 d -2909 0 + 720-3x860-930 Ao“ 3 X 855
-210 -2x235
17147 Osh -3440 0-4x800 = 3440 0 + 720-5x860
17072 4 sh -3515 0_ 940-3x860 = 3520 0 + 720-4x860-930
17063 1 msh --3534 0-36-940-3x800
= 3656
17005 2d -3582
10482 1 d -4105
10303 1 d -4284
10273 3 sh -4314 0-5x800-4300 0+720-6x860
10205 2 sh -4382 0-940-4x800=4380 0 + 720-5x860-930
16091 1 msh -4490 0-222-5x860=4522
15439 2 sh -6148 0-6x860 = 5160
15392 2sh -5195 0-940-5x860=5240
♦ These bands are recorded in absorption also.
*♦ This band is obtained at room temperature.
*** These bands are obtained in absorption as emission bands.
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (S)
22001** 1 vd 1 1419 0 i 2 X 722 1444
21304** 2 vd 4- 722 0 1 722 722
20618* 1 d 4 36 04-36 = 36
20582* 8sh (0,0) 0 i 720-800
20561 3 msh -  31 0 -31-31






-  190 0 1 36-222 *186 0 ! 720 -860-230
20360 2 sh _ 222 0-222 = 222 -
20114 2 msh — 468 0-2x222 444
20028 1 msh -  554 0 — 554 -554
19924 3 sh -  658 0 i 210-866=056 0-1-720-860-3x230
19887 3 sh -  695 0-31 1 210-866* 6S7
19823 2 d -  759 0 { 210- 949-739 0 -  930
19762 2 d — 820 0 1-36—866 .830
19716*** 10 sh -  806 0-866 = 866 0 i 720-2x860
19683 3 d -  899 0_31 _ 866 =  897
19633*** 6 sh -  949 0-949 949 0 1 720-800 - 930 or
19588 2 d -- 994 0-31-949=980
0 800-230
19545 2 msh -1037 0 720-2 a 800-930 or
o - y : t ( ) - 2 3 0
19505 :is h  -  1077 0 2 2 2 -8 0 0 -1 0 8 8
19456 3 sh - 1 1 2 7  0 ~ : i ] - 2 2 2 -8 0 0  - IJ 19
19316] 2 cl] - 1 2 0 6  0 - 2 x 2 2 2  800 1310
19225J 2 d ]  - 1 3 5 7
19100 I d  - 1 4 2 2  0 - 5 5 4 - 8 0 0 = 1 4 2 0
19057 3 m sh  - 1 5 2 5  0 4 2 1 0 - 2  x 8 0 0 -  1522
18965 2 m sh  - 1 0 1 7  0 • 2 1 0 -  949-* 800- 1005
18854*** 8 sh -  1728 0 - 2 x 8 0 0  =  1732
18827 2 d  -  1765 0 -  31 - 2 x  8 0 0 =  1703
18777*** 8 sh - 1 8 0 5  0 - 9 4 9 - 8 0 0 = 1 8 1 5
0 1 7 2 0 - 8 0 0 - 9 3 0 - 2 3 0  
0 i 720 - 2 x 8 0 0 - 2 x 2 3 0  
0 i 7 2 0 - 8 0 0 -  9 3 0 - 2 x 2 3 0
0 I 720 - 2  X 8 0 0 - 3  x  230 
0 - 8 0 0 -9 3 0  
0 I 7 2 0 -  3 A 800
0 1 7 2 0 - 2 x 8 0 0 - 9 3 0  or 






2 d  
2 m sh
2 sh 







0 - 3 1 - 9 4 9 - 8 6 6  -1 8 4 0
0 — 222 - 2 > 8 0 0 =  1954 
0 _  31 -  222 -  2 X 800 -  1984
0 I 720 - 3 X 8 0 0 -  230 or 
0 - 8 6 0 - 9 3 0 - 2 3 0  
















0 — 2 X 222 — 2 X 8 0 6 = 2 1 7 6  
0 4 - 2 1 0 - 3 x 8 6 0 - 2 3 8 8
0 I 7 2 0 - 3 x 8 6 0 - 2 x 2 3 0
0 - 2 x 8 6 0 - 9 3 0
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TABLE II (contd)
W hvo 
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- 4 3 8 0
W (5 )
0 - 3 x 8 0 0 -  2508 
0 - 0 4 0 -  2x80 0 ^ -2 0 8 1
0 1 7 2 0 - 4 x 8 0 0  
0 j 720 - 3 x 8 0 0 - 9 3 0  or 
0 -  3 x 8 0 0 - 2 3 0
0 2 2 2 -  3 X 8 0 0 -  2.S20 0 1- 7 2 0 -  3 x  8 0 0 - 0 3 0 - 2 3 0
t ) -  31 - 2 2 2 -  3 A 800=  2850
0 -  2 x 2 2 2 -  3>  800r^3042 0 j 720- 3 x 8 0 0 - 9 3 0
- 2 X 2 3 0
0 - 5 5 4  -3 x 8 0 0 ^  3152
0 1 2 1 0 - 9 4 9 - 3 x 8 0 0 -  3337
0 _ 4  X 800----3404 0 1 7 2 0 -  5 x 800
0 -  949 3 X 800 -  3547 0 1 7 2 0 - 4  /  800 -  930 or
0 - 4 x 7 2 0 -  -230
0 - 3 1 -  9 4 9 - 3  X 800 -  3578 0 } 720 -  5 X 800 230 or
0 -  3 / 8 0 0 -  9 3 0 -2 3 0  
0 i 720 4 x 8 0 0  - 930 -2 3 0
0 i 7 2 0 -  800 930 1 -2x230
0 ! 720- 0 x 8 0 0  
0 1 720 5 x 8 0 0  930 or
0 -  5,^ 800 -230
0 - 2 2 2  - 4 x 8 0 0  -3080 
0 - 2 X 2 2 2 --4  ' 800 3908
0 - 5 < 800 ---4330 
















0 - 2 2 2  5 x 8 0 0  4552
0 - 2 x 2 2 2  5 .: 800 4774
0 — O x SCO -  5190 
0* 949- 5x800--- 5279
0 , 720 - 7> 800 
0 - 0 x 8 0 9 - 2 3 0
* TIu'so bauds art  ^ ro(‘onhid m  absorption  also.
** TIklso bauds aro obsco’VtMl at- room  tomi»eraturo.
*** I ’hoso bauds aro rorordod iu absorption  as om ission  bands.
How(^vor, at the same temperature but with longer exposures, a less })](niiineut 
baud develops at 205(30 eiri~h The frequem'y shift between ihese two is 
244 cnrh The values for these hands in absorption are 20.‘U7 and 20561 cm~  ^
respectively. But the band at 20561 onr^ is much stronger than that at 
20:il7em h It is possible to understand this intensity variation if we assume 
the (0, 0) baud to bo at 20560 em"  ^ and interpret the 20316 eni '^  as 0—244 (vg 
bending frecpieney). In the fluores(;euee sjieetra of many organic molecules the 
(0, 0) band is t‘xtremcly weak compared with some of the fundamentals due to the 
phenomenon of self-absorption. A similar process may be considered as res­
ponsible for the weakness of this (0, 0) band in fluoreseonce (20560 cni*‘ )^.
The analysis of the sulphate spectrum (Table III) presents some unicpio 
features. The actual fundamentals are 857, 931, 244 and 25 em^  ^ iu the ground 
state of the uranyl ion and 729, 242 and 32 cru“ i in the upper state. In the
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acetate and nitrate spectra, the frefpicney 222 cin-i r('i)rescntcd by a weak baud 
whereas in the sulphate, tlus frequency 244 cm-* has a high intensity. All 
strong bands o f the spectrum (h)uIcI be inlorpreted only in terms of combination 
with this fundame}\t.al. Tt is clear that this fundamental 244 i)hns an impor­
tant role in the fluorosceiicc spectrum. Another fundanu^ntal !)C»2 em -‘ is assigned 
as a possible sul])hato ion frequenry.
Sevchenko and Ste])anov (194b) studied the infra m l absorplioji of the 
siilidiate and observed fnupieneies forbiddeji for a linear model of the nranyl 
ion. Therefore, they condnded that the uranyl ion is bi^it in sul])hate. The 
fact that the l^ t^ ndin^  frequency 244 ein^  ^ is very strong in the fluort'seence spec­
trum of the sulphate is a further justitication for the ich^ i that the uranyl ion is 
bent in sulphate.
TABLE 111
Fluorescence bands of uranyl sulphate
Wave number 
of iho band
Shift fr o m  
TiU-eusity (* ,^<0 b a m ’ 
(*ni 1 obs . 
va lu e
AHRignrnent
(1) (-’ ) C«) (j)
2 v(l 1 729 0 i 729-:729
ieiOOO** 1 V(l I 506
Lh)5fiO^ 1 sh (0,0)
2n 4 i:l* 1 h1i - 118
2 8ll -  ISI 0-1 2x32- 244 - 180
2o;ms* 2 Hh 212 0 ! 32 244 212
20.*^  10* 7 vhU -  244 0-244 244
20291 3 vrIi — 209 0 -2 5 -24 4  2fi9
20202 2 sh -  298 0 -2  .25-244 294
20228 1 sh -  332
20177 3 sh. -  383
20149 3 sh -  411
20124 1 sh 430
20095 1 msh •“ 405 0 f 32 - 2  y 244 456
20005*** 3 sh -  495 0 2x 244- 488
20040 2 msh -  520 0 -2 5 -2 x 2 4 4  513
19087 1 msh 573 0 +  32 ! 242 857- 583
19949 2 sh -  61 I 0 1 242-257 (*)15
19920 1 msh -  031 0 -2 5  ! 242 857^040
19890 2 msh 070
19804 1 msh -  090
19810 2 sh -  750 0 -3 x2 4 4 -7 3 2
19770 1 msli — 784
19703*** 6 vsh -  857 0-857 -857
19629 2 sh -  031 0_93l -931
19598 1 msh -  962 0-902 =  902
19560 1 msh -  1000
19521 3 msh -1039 0 ! 2x 32 —244—857 —1037
19498 4 msh -  1002 0 ! 32-244-857 =  1069
19464*** 10 vsh -1096 0-244-'857=1101
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T A B L E  I I I  (oontd.)
Wave nmnber 






(1) m (3) (C)
10430 2 sh 1130 0 -- 25 -  244 -  857 =  1126
1 0302 1 bH — 1168 0 —2 X 25- 931-244-=  1151
19372*** 6 vsh 1188 0 -9 3 1 —244=1175
10337 1 msh ~ 1223
10310 2 sh -1 2 4 4
10250 1 msh 1301
1021 0 2 sh -1 3 4 4 0 - 2 x 2 4 4 -8 5 7  =  1345
10105 2 msh -- 1365 0 -  25 -  2 X 244 - 857 =  1370
10111 1 msh -1 4 4 0 0 {-242 — 2x857= 1472
19000 2 msh -15 51 0 -  3 X 244— 857= 1589
18910 1 msh — 1650
18858 6 six — 1702 0 - 2 x 8 5 7  =  1714
18787 1 msh -  1773 0 — 062 — 857 =  1819
"18000*** 10 vsh -1 0 5 1 0 — 244 —2 X 857=1958
1 8574 2 sh -1 0 8 6 0 -  25 -- 244 -  2 X 857 =  1983
18528*** 8 vsh — 2032 0 931—244 — 857 =  2032
1 8405 2 msh -  2005
1 8337 2 msh _2223 0 -f 2 x  244—2 x  857=-2202
1 8243 2 msh — 2317 0 1 242 — 3x857  =  2329
18207 2 msh -2 3 5 3
17002 4 vsh 2567 0 —3 X 867-2571
1 7024 1 <1 — 2636 0 -  962 — 3 X 857 -  2676
17750 8 vsh — 2801 0 — 244 3 x  857 =  2815
17071 6 vsh — 2880 0 -0 3 1  -  244 -  2 X 857 =  2889
17570 2 msh --2084
17400 1 cl -3 0 7 0 0 - 2  x  2 4 4 -3  X 857 =  3050
17180 1 (1 — 3374
17141 2 sh -3 4 1 0 0 -4 x 8 5 7  =  3428
17024 1 sh — 3536 0 — 062 -  3 X 857 =  3533
16800 6 vsh — 3664 0 -2 4 4 -4 x 8 5 7  =  3672
16806 6 vsh -3 7 5 4 0 -  931 -  244—3 X 857 =  3746
16720 2 sh -  3840
16613 1 msh -3 0 4 7 0 - 2 x 2 4 4 - 4 x 8 5 7  =  3916
16535 1 msh — 4025 0 f  242 -  5 X 857 =  4041
16378 1 cl — 4182
16171 1 msh — 4389 0 -9 6 2 -4 x 8 6 7 = 4 3 9 0
16119 1 msh -44 41
16061 2 sh -  4409 0 -2 4 4 -6 x 8 5 7 = 4 6 2 9
15980 2 sh -  4680 0 931 -  244 -  4 X 857 =  4603
15908 ] msh -4 6 5 2
15210? 1 d — 5350 0 — 244— 6 X 857 =  6386
15136? 1 d -5 4 2 4 0 -9 3 1 -2 4 4 -  5 x  857 =  6460
* Thoso bands aro recorded in absorption also.
♦♦ These bands are obtained at room temperature.
♦♦♦ These bands are recorded in absorption as emission bands.
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Vranyl fluoride—I :
Out of th6 three fluorides i.e., anhydrotis fluoride and two hydrah'd varieties 
called l)y I ant (1945) as fluoride I and fluoride II, fluoride I is the only eoiiipountl 
which has shown fluorescence. The triplet pattern of bands observed in the 
fluorescence spectrum o f fluoride I immediately makes us suspect whether this 
spectrum is entirely due to fluoride I or possibly due to any other fluoride that 
may exist as an inpurity in fluoride 1. On a comparison of the two bands at 
20012 and 20092 era-’ with those two observed in absorption of fluoride T and 
fluoride II, it was noted that the baml at 20092 cm-i in fluores<!en(!0 can be 
attributed to fluoride II while the stronger band at 20012 cm-i can bo attributed 
to fluoride I. I f  we take these two as the (0, 0) bands for the two fluorides, all 
the bands could be explained on the basis of two series; Series T consisting of 
the comparatively weaker bands made out of the short-wavelength components 
of the triplet structure to be attributed to fluoride II and series II consisting 
of the central strong bands aixd the long wave length oompoiumts of the triplet 
structures making the usual doublet patterns obtained in all other fluorescence 
sp(!ctra and uiterpreted on the same lines. This (ilassification is indicated in 
fig. 4, Plato IV (B) and Table IV.
The shift between the two (0, 0) bands of the t wo fluorides is 80 cm \ The 
values of the symmetric strt'ching fundamental (vx) in fluoride I and tluoridi  ^ II 
are respectively 824 and 814 cm~  ^ while the value of the asymmetric strcifliing 
fre<picmy (Vg) iji fluoride T is 801 cm' h The Vj frccpu'iicy o f fluoride II may hav<' 
about 70 cm~  ^ shift from the Vj and it makes its Vg fundaituntal and its combi­
nations with the Vj fall on the Vj fundamental and its overtones of tlouride 1. 
This might account for the singlet structure of the bands attributed to tlouride
II.
TABLE IV




















Fluoride I Fluoride II
(1) ( )^ (3) (4) (r>) (6) (7)
20687* 1 vd -f 675 +  595 0-f 676=^675
20092*• 4 vsh H- 80 (0,0) Bo
20070** ] msh +  58 -  22
20012** 7 vsh -  80 (0,0) Ao-176
19980 1 msh ~  32 ~  112 0 -3 2  =  32 Do
19918 1 msh -  94 -  174 B o -176
19894 2 msh -  118 — 198 0-198=198
19812 1 msh -  200 -  280 0-200=200 D o -176
19S91 2 msh -  421 -  501 0-2x200=400 B o -3x176





















Fluoride I Fluoride TI
Pant
(1945)
(I) ( )^ (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
1045;i 1 msh 559 -  639
6 "^fih -  734 -  814 0-814--814 Bo “ 81919188***JO vsh 824 904 0-824=824 A o - 827-176
J 91 iil *** 7 vsh -  891 -  971 0-891^891 Ho-8 1 9 -1 7 6
19085 1 rnsh -  927 -1007 0 -1 98 -8 14
= 1012
18911 2 sh -1101 -  1181 0-200 -891  =-1091 Ao-827 —2x 176
18S10 3 sh -1202 -1282 0 -2 x 2 0 0 -8 2 4 Ao- 8 2 7 -3 x 176
“ 1224
18703 2 msh " 1249 - 1329
18726 1 msli *-1286 -1366 Bo- 8 1 9 - 3 x 176
186 9^ 3 sh -1373 -1453
18574 1 msh -1438 -1518 0 -3 x 2 0 0 -8 2 4
-  1424
18542 1 d -1470 -1550
18502 1 d -  1510 -1590 A o - 2x827
18462X'** 5 vsh -1549 -1629 0 -2 x 8 1 4 H o - 2x819
-  1628
18405 2 sh -1607 -1687 B o-2x795
18863*** 8 sh -1649 -  1729 0 -2 x 8 2 4  =  1648 A o - 2x827-176
18295*** 6 sh 1717 - 1797 0™ 891-824-1715 B o -2x819-176
1 HI 54 1 msh -1858 -1938 0 -2 0 0 -2 x 8 2 4 B o -2x795 -176
- 1848
18125 1 msh -1887 -  1967
18082 1 sh -  1930 -2010 0 -2 0 0 -8 9 1 -8 2 4 B o - 2x819
- 1915 -2X 176
18026 2 sh -1986 -2066
17934 1 d -2078 -2158 0 -2 x 2 0 0 -2 x 8 2 4 B o-3  X 819
=  2048 - 2 x  176
17657 3 sh -2355 -2435 0 -3 x 8 1 4 B o-3x819
=  2442
17595 2 sh -2417 -  2497 B o-3x795
17542 6 sli -2470 -2550 0 -3 x 8 2 4  =  2472 A o-3x827 -176
17480 4 sh -2532 -2612 0 -8 9 1 -2 x 8 2 4 B o -3 x  819-176
-2539
17191 2 d -2821 -2901
17031 2 sh -2981 -3061
16838 2 msh -3174 -3254 0-4x814=3256
16777 2 msh -3235 -3315
16704 4sh -3308 -3388 0-4x824=3296
16653 3 sh — 3359 -.3439 0 -8 9 1 -3 x 8 2 4
=  3363
15913 1 msh -4099 -  4179 0-5x824=4120
15855 1 msh -4157 -4237 0 -8 9 1 -4 x 8 2 4
=  4187
This band is recorded at room temperature.
*♦ These bands are obtained in absorption also,
♦* These bands are obtained as emission bands in absorption experiments.
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The other fundamentals obtained in the fluorescence spectrum of fluoride! 
I are the bending frequency of 200 cm -i the crystal lattice frequency of 
32 cm -i in the ground state and 675 cni-> of the Vi frcciucncy in the upper state.
TABLE V

































































4- 26 0 +  26
-  78
-  246
-  308 
377
— 880
-  964 
- 1 1 3 0  
- 1  194
-  1273
- 1 7 5 9
- 1 8 4 0
- 2 0 0 6
— 2069 
- 2 1 5 1  
- 2 6 3 7
— 2715 
- 2 8 8 5  
- 2 9 7 0  
- 3 5 3 2  
- 3 6 0 1  
- 3 7 6 6
(0 .0)
0 - 2 4 6  246
0 b 7 2 0 -8 7 5
0 b ? 2 0 -  930 or 
0 — 230
0 b720- S 7 5 -  230
0 1 720 - 9 3 0 - 230
0 - 8 8 0  8S0
0 - 9 6 4 - - 9 6 4  
0 -  246 880 -1 1 2 6  
0 - 2 4 6 - 9 6 4 - - 1 2 1 0
0 -  2 x 8 8 0 -  1760 
0 - 9 6 4 - 8 8 0 - 1 8 4 4  
0 - 2 4 6  -  2 x  8 8 0 --2 0 0 6  
0 - 2 4 6  ’ 9 6 4 - 8 8 0  2090
0 - 3 x 8 8 0  -2 6 4 0
0 - 9 6 4 - 2 x 8 8 0 - 2 7 2 4
0 - 2 4 6 - 3 x 8 8 0  =  2886
0 - 2 4 6 - 9 6 4 - 2 x 8 8 0  
=  2970
0 - 4 x 8 8 0  =  3620
0 - 9 6 4 - 3 x 8 8 0 ^ 3 6 0 4
0 - 2 4 6 - 4 x 8 8 0 = 3 7 6 6




A o “ 2 x 2 4 6  
Po-876
0 1 7 2 0 - S 7 5 - 9 3 O  or A o  « 7 6 -  246 
()_H7r)--230
0 i 7 2 0 - 2 x 8 7 5 -  230 Bo-876-246
or  0 - 9 3 0 - 2 3 0
0 I 7 2 0 - 3 x 8 7 5
0 +  7 2 0 - 2 x 8 7 5 -  9 3 0 o r  
0 - 2 x 8 7 5 - 2 3 0  
0 -f  7 2 0 — 3 X 8 7 5 -2 3 0  o r  
0 - 8 7 5 - 9 3 0  -  230
0 1 7 2 0 - 4 / 8 7 5
0 J 7 2 0 - 4 x 8 7 5 - 2 3 0
0 - 2 x 8 7 5 - 9 3 0 - 2 3 0
0 +  7 2 0 - 5 x 8 7 5
0 +  720 +  4 X 8 7 5 -9 3 0  o r  
0 - 4  X 876 — 230 
0 +  7 2 0 - 5 x 8 7 5  • 230 or  
0 - 3 x 8 7 6 - 9 3 0 -  230
These bands are obtained in absorption also.
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TABLE VI














(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
210:}5** 1 vd -i 662 0 1 662--662
20476* 1 d } 103 0 j 3x30 =  90 Ao
20431* 2 hK 58 0-1 2x30-- 60
20373* 10 vsh (6,0) Bo
20329* 2 sb _  u 0-44=44
20302* 4 sh -  71 0 -2 x 4 4  =  88 Ao~172
20263 2 sh -  no
20241* 3 sh - 132
20211 3 sh -- 162
20)79 2 rnsli -  194 0-194=194 B„-172
2014H 1 rush 220
20094 6 sh 279 0-279--279 Ao---2x 172
20046 2 sh 327 0 -44 -279  - 323 B o - 2 x  172
19956 2 sh 417 0-417 = 417 A o-3xl72
19H95 1 Irish 478 1)"~ 2x 172
19860 1 msh 523
19S24 1 msh 549 0-2x279 558
19776 1 msh 597 0-597 - 597 A o-4xl72
19706 1 sh 667 15o“ 4 x 172
19636 2 d 737 O f3x30 -837 =  747 Ao —833
I960! 3 msh 772 0 + 2x30-837 =  777
19566 5 msh 807 0 [ 30-837 =  807
19536*** 10 vsh 837 0-837 =  837 C o -833
19458*** 7 vsh 915 0-015 = 915 A o -833-172
19J09 3 sh 964 0-44-915=959
19372 5 vsh 1001 0-100 n^iooi Co-8 3 3 -  172
19346 2 d -1027 0-194-837 =  1031
19314 2 d -1059
19260 7 sh -1113 0 - 279 837 =  1116 A o -833-2x  172
19219 2 msh -1144 0-44-279-837=1160 C o-833-2  x 172
19155 1 d -1218
19104 3 msh - 1269 0-417-837 =  1254 A o -833-3x172
19063 2 msh -1310 Bo- 833-2X 172
18936 2 msh -1437 0-597-837=1434 A o -833-4X172
18872 2 msh -1501 B o-833-4x l72
18804 1 d -1569
18765 2 d -1608 042x30-2x837  =  1614
18732 5 msh -1641 0430 -2x837-1644
18703*** 10 vsh 1670 0-2x837=1674
18026*** 6 vsh -1747 0-916-837=1762
18687 1 d -1786 0-44-916-837=1796
18636 6 sh -1837 0-1001-837 =  1838
18483 1 d -1890 0—194—2x837 =  1868
18431 4 sh -1942 0-279-2x837=1953


















(2) (3) (^ ) (5)
18299 2d -2074 0 -4 1 7 -2 X  837^=2091
18097 1 msli -2276 0-795-2x837-^2271
18032 1 msh -2.341
17903 3 d -2470 0 +  30-3x837-2481
17876 8 sh -  2498 0 — 3x837-2511
17797 5 sh -257(» 0 -0 1 5 -2 x 8 3 7 ^  2589
17744 1 d -2629 0 -  44 -  OJ 5 -1 ' X  837 - - 2C.:(3
17706 3 sh -  2667 0 1001 -2x^ 8^37= 2^675
17646 1 d‘ -2727 0 - 194- 3x8.37 r2705
17502 2 msh -2781 0 -2 7 9 -  3 X 8.37-=2790
17541 2 msh -2832 0 -4 4 -2 7 9 -  3 X 837- 28.34
17461 1 msh — 2912 0 -4 1 7 -3 x8 3 7  -2928
17357 1 d -3016
17184 1 d -3189
17143 1 d -3230
17055 2 msh -3318 0 + 30-4x837 3318
17024 6 sh -3.349 0 -4  X 8.37--3348
16961 3 sh -3422 0 -9 1 5 -  3 X 837 =  3426
16851 2 sh — .3522 0-1001- 3X837-3512
10774 1 msh -3599 0 -2 7 9 -4 x 8 3 7 - 3627
16706 1 msh -3667 0 -4 4 -2 7 9 - 4x837 .3671
16583 1 msh -3790 0 -417 -4x837 -3675
16482 1 d -3891
16202 2 sh -4171 0 -5x837-4185
16134 1 sh -4239 0 — 915-4x837- 4263
16326** 1 vd -5047 0 -6 x8 37  =  5022
* These bands are also obtained in al)sor|)(.ion,
** These bands are recorded at room tompenituro only.
Those bands are obtained as emission bands in absoiption ox]>f*rimouts.
Uranyl chloride
The first strong band in fiuorescence is at 20521 cm-i whidi is also strong 
in absorption (value 20530 cm -‘ ). Therefore, this band is chosen as the (0, 0) 
band. The other bands could be interpreted on the basis o f three fundamentals 
in the ground state 880 cm~^ (symmetric streching), 064 cm * (asymmetric strech- 
4
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iiig) and 246 cm"^ (symmetric bending) and one fundamental in the upper state 
26 cm“  ^(crystal lattice frequency) (Table V). It is seen that the 880 fundamental 
and its overtones are weaker in intensity than 964 fundamental and its combina­
tions with 880 fundamental fig. 5, Plate V (A) which shows violation of selection 
rules due to the crystalline fields.
Potassium uranyl sulphite
The first strong band at 20373 cm~  ^ is chosen as the (0, 0) band for reasons 
similar to those in acetate. Most of the other bands could be explained on the 
basis of fiv(^  fundamentals in the ground state 837 cm*"^  (symmetric streching), 
915 cm~  ^ (asymmetric streching), 194 and 279 (symmetric bending) and
44 (;m^  ^ (crystal latti(;e frequen(;y) and two fundamentals in the upper state 
662 (symmetric  ^ streching) and 30 era (crystal lattice frequency) (Table
(VI). Among the two fundamentals belonging to the bending vibration, 194 cm-^ 
corresj)ojuls to the in-plane bending frecpiency and 279 cm~  ^ (jorresponds to 
the out-of-plano bending frequency of the uranyl ion. These two frequencies 
arise due i-o the removal of degeneracy in the linear 0 ~U—0 ion which becomes 
slightly bent in the crystalline fields. The out-of-plane bending fundamental 
is stronger than the in-planc bending fundamental. As in sulphate, in the case 
of potassium uranyl sulphate also, the bands analysed as 0 —279 - i ix 8 3 7  appear 
with moderately strong intensity which shows the importance of the bending 
frequency. This may be taken as an indication that the uranyl ion is slightly 
more bent than in acetate, nitrate, etc. Sevchenko and Stepanov (1949) who 
studied the infra rod absorpiJon of this substajice have come to the conclusion 
that the ion is slightly bent as some bands forbidden for a linear model of the 
uranyl ion are present in the spectrum.
Three possible fundamentals 417, 597, and 1001 cm“  ^ of the sulphate ion 
have been used in the analysis to explain some of the weak bands. These fre- 
quemjy values agree well with the Raman values given for the sulphate ion in 
sulphuric acid (Hibben, 1939).
Ammonium uranyl sulphate
The first strong band at 20348 cni“  ^ has been chosen as the (0, 0) band for 
the same reasons as in acetate etc. About 45 bands have been analysed on the 
basis o f the five fundamentals in the ground state 848 cm~  ^ (symmetric streching), 
926 (asymmetric streching), 207 cm“  ^ (in-plane bending) frequency, 273 cm~  ^
(out-of-plane bonding frequency) and 29 cm”  ^ (crystal lattice frequency) and two 
fundamentals in the upper state 697 and 24 cm~  ^ (Table VII). As in the case o f 
potassium uranyl sulphate, the two frequencies 207 and 273 cra“  ^ arise due to the 
removal of degeneracy in the linear O-U-0 ion, which becomes slightly bent in 
the crystal line fields. Three possible fundamentals 473, 626, and 1195 cm~^
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T A B LE  V II
F luorescence bands o f  aininouiu?u uraiiyl sulphate
W a v e - Shift
number lutoii- from
o f  the sity (0.0) Assigiimont
band baud
cm~i cm 1
(1 ) (3) (3 ) (4)
2 1 0 4 5 * 1 v d -] 697 0 - f  697 =  697
20410*^* 1 d 1 62 0 4  2 X 2 4 = 4 8
2 0 3 7 2 3 d +  24 0 ^ - 2 4 - 2 4
2 0 3 4 8 * * 7 .sh (0,0)
2 0 3 1 9 4  d — 29 0 — 29 29
2 0 2 4 8 4  d - 100
20171 1 <l — 177 0 4 -2 4  207 183
2 0 1 4 1 2 msh -  207 0 — 207 - 207
2 0 0 7 6 3 sh — 273 0 — 273  — 273
1 9 9 9 6 1 msh — 353
19931 1 msh 417 0-~ 2 X 207  =  4 1 4
1 9 8 75 2 sh -  4 73 O — 47 3  473
J 9 7 2 2 1 nil — 626 0 «  6 2 6 = 6 2 6
19 6 9 5 1 d — (>53 0-*-:29 6 2 6 —655
1 9 5 63 2 d — 785 0 4 2 x  2 4 -  4 8 4 = 8 0 0
1 9 5 2 9 4 d -  81 9 0 -4 * 2 4 -8 4 8  =  824
1 9 5 0 0 * * * 10 sh -  848 0-- 848 - 848
1 9 4 2 2 * * * 8 sli - 92 6 0 — 926  926
lt)31  I 4  d — 1037 0 2 0 7 - 8 4 8 = 1 0 5 5
1 9 2 2 5 4  tl — 1 1 23 0 278—848=1121
19153 2 msh - 1195 0 — 1195^ 1195
J 9092 1 m sh -  1 256 0 2 V 207—848-- 1262
19031 3 sh - 1317 0 — 473 848= 1321
1 8967 1 msh — 1381
18878 2 sh — 1470 0 _ 6 2 6 -  848=1474
18718 1 d — 1 630 0 i-2x  24 848 -1648
18687 2 d — 1661 0 [-24 -2 x 8 4 8  1672
18666*** 10 sh — 1 682 0 —2 x  848 - 1696
18583*** 8 sh — 1 765 0 -9 2 6  S4S 1774
18468 4 d — 1880 0-^207 — 2 X 848 1903
18378 4 d — 1970 0 -273 — 2 x 8 4 8 —1969
1 8307 1 d -  2041 0 1195 — 848=2043
18187 2 sh — 2162 0-  ^ 4 7 3 -2 x 8 4 8  =  2169
18120 1 msh — 2228












6  s l i  
3 d 
3 d
2  m s h  












0 -3  X 848=2644 
0 -9 2 6 -2 x 8 4 8 = 2 6 2 2  
0 —207 - 3 x84 8  =  2751 
0 - 2 7 3 - 3 x 8 4 8  =  2817
0 —1195 —2 X 848 =  2891 
0 —2 X  207 — 3 X 848 =  2958 
0 — 473-^-3x 848 =  3017 
q_726 -~ 3 x 8i8 =  317Q




the sity (0,0) Assignment
band band
cm ^ cm 1
(1) (3) (4)
16959 6 sh -3 3 8 9 0 - 4 x 8 4 8  =  .3392
16878 4 sh 3470 0- 9 2 6 -3 x 8 4 8  =  .3470
16791 2 sh -3 5 5 7 0 -  2 0 7 - 4 x 8 4 8  =  3599
166S(i 1 msh -3 6 6 2 ().„  2 7 3 -4 x 8 4 8  =  3655
16147 2 sli - 4201 0 - 6 x 8 4 8  =  4240
16073 2 sh -4 2 7 5 0- 9 2 6 - 4 x 8 4 8 - 4 3 1 8
H)016 1 d -4 3 3 2
* This hand in recorded at room tomperaiuro only.
Those bands are obtained in absorption also,
♦ ♦♦ These bands are obtained as emission bands in absorption experiments.
of the sulphate ion are also identified and used in the analysis to explain some 
weak bands in between the groups. These frecpiency values arc found to agree 
well with the Hamaji values given for the sulphate ion in sulphuric  ^ acid (Hibben, 
1939).
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